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4D Club Med Bali

INDONESIA 4 DAYS FREE AND EASY

4D Club Med Bal i

Modern beachside Resort in Bali, infused with the spirit of local culture

Between �elds of rice paddies and temples, the Club Med Bali Resort is a sanctuary for families
and friends on the shores of Nusa Dua, with masses of space to unwind. With contemporary
design inspired by local culture, an adults-only Zen Pool overlooking a lush �eld of palm trees,
and a �oating restaurant with delectable al fresco dining, a holiday to Club Med Bali rejuvenates
body and spirit.

Little ones can �y on the trapeze and play about in the splash pool with new friends, while adults
can explore nearby temples or be pampered in the Spa by MANDARA*. Plus, embrace local
culture with Balinese cooking lessons and evening shows…Your Bali holidays have never been
so blissful!

Depart

Nusa Dua, Bali
Return

Nusa Dua, Bali

RETURN ECONOMY FLIGHT

3-NIGHT 
ACCOMMODATION

ALL-INCLUSIVE 
Daily breakfast, lunch and dinner

RETURN AIRPORT  
TRANSFER 
Shared
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Resort Highl ights

Longest half-mile beach in Nusa Dua
Traditional batik painting workshops 
Outdoor trapeze �ying experience

TERMS & CONDITIONS 
Travel Period: Please contact us for further details. Prices are quoted in SGD based on per person, twin sharing basis.

Peak season surcharge applies for selected dates. Prices exclude gratuities, personal expenses, and airport taxes.

Prices are correct at time of print and subject to change without prior notice. Tours are conducted in English and are

subject to availability and con�rmation. All travellers are responsible for obtaining the appropriate visa, vaccinations and

health certi�cates. All travellers are also responsible for ensuring that their passport is valid for at least six months at

point of entry into travel destination.

PROMOTIONS AND PERKS

Free �ow of red wine, beer and beverages during lunch & dinner

All day unlimited bar and snacking at selected time


